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Ab stnad

This ,..earch exam;"'. W Socio-o::ooomic >ilw lion of Chin Nalionllls hving in Falam
Township, C1Iin Slate, Myanmar, The specific objecllv" of this ,,,,,,,arch are 10 ,eveil their
socioeconomic situation under thed." elopment programs condl>:tM in ther--m areas. to
explore their w'y of living hII..d OIIW geographic features and 10amlyzell>eirneeds for
stL~inable <lcv elopment and poverty alleviation Key I nfonn anl In!<fview, Informat
Interview and Foe,,", Group Di>cussion are applied in this re>ean:1>- Tl>ere are ..veral
""lCom.., although. the native peopl.. rely on W G"" enun enl, UNDP, UNICEF andNGOa'
",tiV~It$. they , ddItit:mJly ""ed ....ough.m<:myfor theirculll•• tion, .. ....U.. gutde.., e for
land ~.wralim, food fft..nrotion and metllo<k10 iner..... market dem"" d for thei' loeal
produets in orderto respond other"""'nomic, social, orIutationaiandhealth needs,

K.,. ..om..de velopment J'ffillT"ms, sus!ai... ble deve lormenl, povertyalleviation. livelihood.
Socio-ecorom ie situation

I , Inl rodu ctlon

Capacity building research for sustainable development and poverty alleviation began
10 increase in Myanmar after 2010. Myanmar's new government started to practice
democracy and planned to invite intemalional investment to build the modemized nation. lbe
intemalional economic, polit ical, social, and educational organizations also have cooperated
with Myanmar's eoonomic, political, social, and educational organizations to support the
coontry. This research examines the local socioeconomic situation to con~ider their needs
.,;po;cially for their sustainable development and poverty alleviation. The study takes place in
the Northwest of the COWl1rY among the Chin people living in Falam Town ship, in Chin
State.

2, Aim a nd Objectl\'f'!!

This research will o:xplore the socio-eoonom;'" situation of Chin nalionals living in
Palam Township, Chin Slate. The specific o~ectives of this research are to document their
economy, educetion, health and social affairs; how they fulfill the necessities (or their
livelihood and to analyze and high light the strong and weak points for their livelihood
strategies.

J, Llterature Revlew

I>eH' lopment

Seiji defined Development to involve more than raising real incomes. Recently there
has been a renewed emphasis 01\ factors like the quality of life, 01\ education and health and
on general social well-being. This is not to say thai we are no longer concerned with
economic gro....1b, hut rather, social and human developmenl in conjlUlction with economic
growth (Sciji. 1991). This definition is applied to evaluale the research ards de\ 'ellJpmeul
situation . When we consider development, human development, natural resources and
"''''ironm''''lal manag",ncnt are also ~"()nsirlc,ed.

)"fya M)__ Khin , Dcpm1rncnls ofNtthropology, Univc";lyofY "" g<J'l
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Gu pta write s that development is a highly complex phenomenon, and thc complexity gets
further compounded as one mov e onto 10 the tribal conte xt. 1h e stTll1egies of tribal
develo pment have to be area specific and in tUllC with the peculiar socio -cuhural ethos to be
effective and meaningful (Oupta, 19911). It is very import ant to co nduct sustainable
development program successfully. As development involves variegated components and
contexts. hwnan and non-hwnan, CCQnomic and llon-ccono mic or social and cultural ,
governmental and non-governmental and spatial and temporal- it is rather hard 10 define it.
Development pol icy needs to be formulated and designed to search for effecti ve strategies 10

ach ieve integra ted and hannonious development oftrihal life and soc iety (Gu plll.. 199 8). This
will be discussed lakr in more detail.

Sustalna blt' dt'u lopllH'nt

This concept relates to lhe ways in which a COlmtry can meet the development of tJ1e
presen t generatio n without compromising the oppo mmi t.i cos of future genera/ions with regard
to environmental and human consequences. Wi1hlllll proper management and safeguarding
the natural and human resources, sustainable development cannot occur (Seiji , 199 1),
Although the alllhor describes suMainab le deve lopment at tJ1e nationa l level, in th is paper I
inl~'1ld to f()<."Us on tJ1e local level to d.:seribe how the y try to rn<:~i. the d.:vek'pmcnt of the
present generation without compromising the opportunit ies of future generations in that
place.

Rn\l lronmen lal qualll)'

This quality affects econom ic growth by improving the health of the work force and
by creating jobs in the envi ronment al secto r. The economy is not separate from the
environment. f.conomic management and env ironmenta l quality: polluti on, conservlllion. and
propcr r naeagcmcm of renewable and nonrenewable resources are also import ant (Sctji,
199 1). According to these statem ents , I exam ine the rese arch area's environmental quality III
understand how they manage their economy with the help of development programs. how
they produce healthy and skille d workers for development, and how they gJOW their human
resou rces to improve human develo pment .

Skphen (1991) said tJ111l as tJ1e roles of govemm em shift from direct managcmcnl to
supportive and faciluative roles, civil serv ice and administrati ve systems will need to be
reorien ted and strengthened, This is also true for the role of government in local development
programs for Myarunar.

U n Uhood
According to Chamber and Conroy. a livelihood cOIIlJlrises the capabilities, assets and

activ ities required for the means of living. A livelihood is su.stainahle when it can cope witJ1
and recove r from stress and shocks and maintain or enhance its cllpabilities and llS!Oe1S both
"IlW and in tbe future , while not undennining the natural resou rce base (Chamber & Conroy ,
199 1). In th is paper, the Sustainable livel ihood framework (SLF) is used 10 measure the
socio-econom ic situation of Chin poople from the research are""
(http ;!I"'""",on£W9rldorg'Q(filkeuhcetll.

Sein (2009) also listed the dimensions of poverty to be: I ) income and assets 2)
hav ing no voice or power and 3) vulnera bility. Til attack poverty, promote opportunity,
facilitat e empowerment and enhance seo;:urity all these together are essential. These factors
are considerable for the native people's socioeconomic develop ment. On these things depend!'
on the peopl e's flllure ,
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,.
R.....,lI...:h llrt'lls

Research villag~"S arc locah.>d in N\V ~ (yanmar in Falam Towllsh ip , Ch in Sta le and
include ~langkh..11 g. Laizo, Lungpi , c.aa mua l, Conghcn g, C.zamualand Parte, Lumhang
V i l1ag~'S. Fiddwo rl< cons isls of ..'Ollc~1 ing data is to lUlal~-LC the ir soeio-oconomie si h~d ion in
order to consider their sustainable development and poverty alleviation. It will be a sample
thaI r~".-~."enls I"-'Ople making the ir liv"" in mounla inOl'" and hi lly regions.

Scune: joshuaprojoo
(201S)

populationin Falam is
77JXXJ.
The Ia'Se<;I.eli(lion is
Ch.isti.lnily andOlIler is
£thnic religion.

MainIansuage is Falam

Figure I . Location of FallUn Town;;hip .

Rt'S('lIITh fl"fl uillti"n '

Research subjects arc the vi llagers fro mthe six principal villages , especially village
lead•.,,;, leac hers, health workers , pastor;. fann~.,,; IUld r~."earehe", who work at lJ}.;DP,
OR ET and villa geI"' who ar e conducting economic, soc ia l and educatio nal and hea llh afrai",
for lhe vill as"""

Stud~ ""nod

The stooy period is one year , fmm 14.2014to 31. 3. 20 15.

Key Informant ink rv iews , Infonnal Inle,,'i.'V', and Foc,.., Gro up Di"",.., s ion arc
applied 10 collect the releva nt daIa.

U.....,lIIThdrlli l!n

Descr iptive research des ign is used to describe lhe data

Ili st" ri....1bllcke...... nd

Fa lamTo mlShip Ii.,; inlhe north~'I1l part of Ch in wilh the nort h bonk'r wilh TedIm and
northern lI aka. "Il-oe cast -west length o f'the to wn ship is about 40 miles while the north-south
dim~'r1sinn is 26 .8 miles (about 40 krIl) . Thus, the arca of FalamTowlls hip mea." Ir"" 990 .12
square mil.,; and includ... 179 village;, Accord ing to the "" nsus or 20 ]4, the populat ion is
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about 4 1,39 5. It includes len dilT",,,"1 tr ibal Jh'op le. Among thes .. vi llas ... , MllIlgl<heng,
L'li7.o , Lu ngpi , C.7.arnua1. Congheng and Parth" are selected a.s the r=earch areas. Although
they use Fa/a", language, some speak the nat ional Bamar language whell they have
relationship outs ide,,; . In the study ...-eas. the ir mai n ec onomy i . agric ulture of crops and
gardens. For extra income, they rear animals, hunt and fish. Most villagers who arc above 20
years old live abroad in places such lIS India, Malays ia, Singapore and the t;SA as refugee
and migrant workers.

In Falam Township, Ihere are man y dev elopm ent programs. Among t hem, the work of
the U:-lDP, USICio:F, as we ll as other NOOs (GRt:T and the Garun ar Foundation) which are
regarded a.s develop ment programs by the local people. The soc in_economic situation of Ch in
national s living in Falam Township and the int.:ractioo of the development programs and the
people's livel ihood strategies are mentioned in this research. When I conducted the
interviews, thdr education, CCOOQlllY, social affairs an d health were focused On to discover
how they reduce poverty; how they try to promote their education; how they plan to improve
their hcal th; and how to train their viIlagclS to becomc resourcefu l pelSonS for improving
their livelihood sustainability.

The governm ent's devdopment plan s are also examined . "Ih e alleviation of poverty
and upgrading of the socio-cc one my of the people arc being carried out in Myanmar. hi other
wo rds , to motivate th e regional deve lopment and to alleviat e poverty within the villages of
the regions and within the states , the following developments were carried out: I)
Development of agricultural prod uction, 2) J)c ,"elopmcnt uf livestoc k breedin g and
prod uction of good. within the rural regions, 3) Development of small-scale pro duc tion of
goods within the rural region , 4) Developm"nt of sm aIl-s.:ale privatel y owno:d co-u p...-al ive
credit societ ies, 5) Development of the socio-e conomy of the rural areas, 6) Con servation of
the natural environ ment, 7) Dcvejopmcnt of cooperative enterprises and 8) Development of
power energy in the rural regiOlll!.

In Myanmar, especially in Chin State. a terrace cu ltivation system ha. heen suppcne d
by the govcmmeut since 2002 (San Thein, 2012). 11,e govemm omCs developmen t programs
are also found in my research are as . ~00s ' development program s are also allowed to work
in these villages .

Socl ll---ffOnomlc situati ons In Mangkheng

Maugkhen g is situated 10 miles tothe west ofFaiarn City. F.ast of it is Di Phau. West
of it is Than Rawm. Its area is 2 square miles. The population is663 . Males arc 333 and
females arc 330. It was founded 500 years ago by the HlatmCeu ethnic group which is a sull
gro up of t heChin.

EconolllY

Thcir main econo my is baud On agricul ture and the main crops are com, onion , gar lic
and ginger. Com is for animal feed. espe cial1y for chickens and pigs. Onio n, garlic and ginger
arc the most important ~TOPS for the m. As they have good \raru;porta tiOll with India, Indian
trad ers come to bu y their products . As for anim al hus bandry , cows, mythu R (a kind of bird) ,
chicke ns, pigs and holSes are raised for extra income. lI olSes are also use d for tran sportation.
Some village rs make mo ney by cutting and clear ing trees for cultivation (Taungyal and for
firewood_ As thei r main economy is agri culture , they need to gel enough water for their
crops. 1bc UN DP provided them ...ala by us ing pipes from a stream. They want to use solar
power for light ing.
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Th ere are many religiou~ oongregatioo~, mainly Chri~tian . These lleveral
congregaLions help wi th auspicious and inlllu pidous mll1kfJI of the villagers. A group of
women from th e village save and lend money with 2% interest M a ~e lf_ he lp ~~'><tem. Th ey
use th e loans to buy and rais c pig:;, chkkens alld CQW!l, to rep air th eir bollSc and cover the
roof of the house with the sheets of zinc , and so on. There is an organization to control
animals in th is village, Th is is organized by men from the village. Afte r thcy have discussed
how to maintain and protect the places for animal 's feed , they ma de fences at these places
with w ire or wood. A committ ee for road cons truction is also in thi s village. Th e roads in the
village an: constructed by the villagers . The villagers have to pay the cost for road
constnlC1ion. Ahho ugh th ere is also a wome n's affai rs organi1.111ion is in thi.~ villag e, there is
no any act ivity at present.

As for QIh« colleboreu ve lb.;tivities, !hey celebrate !he harvest festiv al during the
October holidays. \\'hen they celebrate th is fest ival , th ey always invite near villagers. They
share snacks made of sticky n ee with all vis itors . They celebrate th is ceremony four or five
days. Duri ng the festival, foo tball m atches, competition for singing, recitation of bible and
perfo rmance of trad itional dance and music are conducted. Th is festival is organized by
Church members and villagers.

Another event is reciproc ity for building a bouse . If someone wants to bui ld a house,
other villagers help to bui ld it. When they celebrate the harvest festiv al, they used to have to
kill 3 or 5 pigs to offe r to the local sp irit . After converting to Christianity, th ey abandoned
anim ism. When they want to celebrate the harv est festival, they invite the pasto r from the ir
respective congregation and other villagers foc a bless ing.

EduOIdon

Th ey built and Qpcned a kindcrgarten funded thro ugh a se lf-h<:lp syst<:m in this village
in 2000. In 20 14, they donated it to the government to maintain. Th ey have soc ial and
religi ous organizations, too, Member's Qf these org 3l1izatiOl\!l arrange to give vocatio nal
training to the other villagers ll1ld some are sent to attend vocational training held in other
villages and towns. Voca tional training such as handicrafts based on cotton or plast ic, and
techniques for making snacks and other foods (for women), and hQW 10 make nal wal
ferti lizer (for men ) are ta ught. This trainingi s import ant for capacity huilding; in other words,
for the villagers ' sustainable development and poverty alleviation. Although there is no Ch in
literat ure and cultural a.<;~ociation, Ch in language and literature are taught a.~ a course in the ir
education programs in Churches.

H ealth

Th ere is a village beahh care center in this village, but it was closed threeyears ago as
there is 110 doc tor and heahh worker to work there. In th is village, diarrhea and malaria are
com mon during th e early ra iny season of April and May. Th ey think that diaJThea OCC11Jll
because of the drink ing water. Malaria is because of m igran t workers who come back from
India. Some of th e people w ho are over 60 have hype rtension, asthma, and stro kes. These
may re1ale to the ir living style . When they feel ill, th ey go to consult the midwife from olbllr
village health center or the doctor at the hospital in KaJay. If'they have an emergency case,
th ey go to the hospital in Kaley. Som e buy prescri ption medicin e. They would like to be able
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10 treat their disease with IIdoctor or health worker in their own village health care center.
For maternal health, they rely on the mid wife from another vi llage health cenler.

:"lttds o(sustainable deulupmcnt llDd poverty allc¥l.lIflon

Accord ing to the int..,rv; ew s, the following [acls arc r~'Presenlcd as the villag e,,;' voice
and desire for their su....ainable developmen t and poverty alleviation.

1) To get electricity for the whol e day and nigl1t. Electricity greatl y builds capacity.

2) To h"y " good tran"JIortation . II is also II main faclor for communit y development and to
reduce pov erty.

3) To change the teacher's transfer system, It is carried out in June or Novembe r generally, In
Myanmar. the school year hegins !he first week of June and ends in the second week of
March. Summer holida y .. from the third week of Macch 10 last week of May for basic
educat ion.

4 ) To get enough text books for student.•.

In this village, there an: 20 persons with formal education, Some are government salary
people and some are migrant labo rers . Some arc refug~"'" who now li,'e in Ihe USA. They
support and donall' their inooml' to the church, to the school and for teacher ho~ing, As thl'y
can support their families and the community deyelopmenl, younger gCllcr:rtions have dreams
to go abroad to make money, too. This remittance money is also necessary to consider for
sustainable developm ent and poverty alleviation, h can be said that if is a kind of brain and
labor loss. When WI' consider sustainable development and povert y enevencc, this
out migrerion is also an important fael to be considered.

Soclo-ewnomlc sllua tlon s of zarlal

Zarlai or Laizosub-gro up of Chin lives in zartai Village. It is situated 8 miles to tile
west of Falam city. West of il is ThlaJua\\lI. :MangKheng is 10 the east of it. The lolal
JlOIlulalion is 375. :Males are 172 and females are 185. Total houses are 92. This is a new
village which was established 23th OcIober 2013 as lheir old village was destroyed by land
slide. Theirold village was situat.xl3 miles from Falam city.

Ec:ononIJ,'

Their economy is based on cultivation As they w~'1'C busy building the new village.
they cannot spend time to plant vegetables in their gardens. 111ey want to get temporary
permission from the govcm mcra to quarry stone in their neighboring mountains. They try to
gel penn issiOllfrom the government as it is one way to support their livelihood. In additioo.
migrnnl work."... support villagers' needs such as building the primary school. providing a
Ieacher 's house and maintaining the church in their village. Th")' also help to revitalize Laizo
villag= in selling lip their new village, They also pay Ihe salary for teachers who are nol senl
by government appointment.

Sodal affairs

The Zvlai YOUl h Peace Association is in this village. This association consists of 15
males and .5 females. They help with their village's needs during limes of celebration or
mourning. They also are ready to help villagers who are unable to do work by themselves
such lIlI house building or repair and so 011 .
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Ed ucatJon

There is a temporary primary school in this new village. The re are 15 villag<:rs with
formal educat ion Some are government emp loyees and some a re working overseas in
Malaysia . Singapore, the USA, and India. There are 40 people who hold a religious degree.
They are Christian missionaries. The villagers attend vocational training hold by the
Department of Agriculture, the Ministry of Agriculture, and the U~DP to learn techniques
and methods which improve their livelihood.

There is a Laizo literature and cultural associa tion in this village. TIley teach Laizo
tradi t iooal dance, music, language, and literature to the YOlDlger generation as their cultural
heritage. Laizo language is taught in the primary school. The use of ncn-Bamar language is
allowed by the government. l b ey add in extra time to teach Laizo languag e in the primary
school without disrupting the school's timL1.ablc.

HeaJlh

There are 20 persons over the age of 60 . Some have hypertension, asthma, or stroke.
When th<:y feel ill, they consult the midwife from Laizo Village Tract health center or the
doctor at th o:: hospital in Kalay. If they have an emergency case, they go 10 the hosp ital in
Kalay. Some buy prescription medicines. They express a desire to have medical services
available in their village health center. For maternal health, they rely on the midwife from
another village health center.

~-'-s orllllshdoa ble development and poverty aUnlation

The following factors have a bearing on their sustainable development and poverty
alleviation.

I ) To provide the new plots for gardens.

2) To construct a village road to reach the Kalay- Falam- Hakhar road. a distance of 2 miles
from their village

3) To get a reliable water and electric ity supply.

4) To build primary and secondary schools for their ch ildren.

Sorio-e<:onomk situ a tion orLunl!pl

This village is situated in 7 miles west of Falam. Zarlai is to the east and C. Zaimoul
is to the west. It is near the Falam - Hakhar road. There are 420 males and 500 females in thi s
village. lbe total population is 920. It was built by government employees from the
Department of Agriculture in 1958. Most villagers arc Laizo Ch in ethnic group.

Economy

They quarry stone from the mountains. cultivate fields, bake bricks. or work at
government offices (Departments of Agricu lture, Education. and so on) for their livelihoods.
Their main croy.< are potato , onion and garli c_
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Sodal affal ...

There is a social organ i7.ation organized by village,,;. Its mem!>en help each other' s
necessities, such as suspicious and inauspicious affairs . Religious festivals, Chrisln lM and the
har" e"" fest ival an: celelmlted hy fe_pre tive churches or congregations. People from other
villegcs arc also invited to part icipate in their festivals and entertainment with snacks made
from glutinous rice. In this village, there are absent overseas workers but, wtlike other
villagers working abroad, they eannot send remittanc es to provide for the village's affairs
such as social, healt h and education.

Ed uca Uoo

In the 2012-20 13 academic y':l"", lhe government built a primary school in this
village. Teaching aids and part itions for classrooms are also necessary ;n th is schooL
Ahhough Duddhist monastic education also existed in this village, it was closed six years
ago.

Heallh

Some of the villagen who go 10 India 10 IIllIkemone) by cutling the treC5 and JlllIking
tim ber eontract malaria. During the rainy season (June to September), diarrhea 0CCUlll in this
village. They ha,·e no health center. Dut there is a midwife and three health wOlklml. Red
(,'ro:ss h ining is given ;n this village. If they fell ill , they go to see the doctor in h lam
hospital and buy prescriptillll med icine. The health wOIk ers live in or near the " illage health
center. lfthey have an emergency, they go to the hospital in Falem. Transportation in the past
was not good in this region, so they carried patients holding onto their back 10 the hospital.
Now they can transpo rt patients by car or motorcycle. Medical checkups are tak en twice a
year in the village primary school. Religious associesions from the Myanmar Naingyan
Chr istian Councila1so make public he.alth presentations ahoutlllV and AIDS once a year in
this village.

Needs for sll8taln a ble d~elopmenl lllnd poverty aJIt'\1atlOIl

h om the focus group discllSsion with repre seruenve villagelll of Lungpi these needs were
identified.

I ) To get funds for making classroom partitions in thc school house.

2) To provide tcaching aids for the primary school.

3) To appo int a trained midwife for the village.

4 ) To provide a heallhcan: ce nter and ski lled healLh wOlkers for villagers as they do 001 want
to go to Falam , espec ially for emergenO;;es.

5) To advance their children's education. They wanllo open middle and high schools in their
village.

6) To consl.rud roads 10 their slone quarry .

7) To get enough potable water for drinking

&) To gd electricity fortheir village as they cWTeolly ooly get e1edri~ity two days per week..
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As Lhis village is in Falam To" ru;hip, the y CaJIDot get the IF.'IDP's he lp. Some
villagers are governm ent emp loy'''''''. There;s a monaste ry ;n the villa ge, too. Monks plan ned
monast ic education for the villagers. At presenl they teacll only Buddha's teachings or
[lharnma to the novic"",and monks .

Socio-ftxm unUc ,gt .... tion in C. Zllmual

Teshene, Chin elhnic grc uplivee in thi. vill age. Falam is 3 miles to t he east. Yez ine is
to t he wes t of it. It ill 2 square mile. in area, The JI'OPulation is 130. There are ~O males and 1m
femal es. This ~'iI1age ,,"" built 400 years ago. Ii has good transportation, water resources and
is near Falam. The U~DP provided a water tan k 8 feet x 8 feet X6 feet fo r drin king water and
a reservoir 8 fect xl4 feci x 4 fe<.1. for gardens .

F.conom~'

The ir economy is based on gardening. cu ltivation, and dai ly wa ge labor_ They raise
tometoee, onions , garlic, cabbage, com, Chinese kale, grapes, pigeon peas, long beans, gree n
grain, and lehlab beans. The IF.'IDP prov ided them with terrace cultivat ion ,

Social Rtrain

The re are rel igious organizations, mostly Christian . They help each other an d
ee lebmte t he Christmas f",,!iYal in their villa&,.

F.du....tlon

There ;s a sec ondary school ;n this village with 16 students, ~ t eachers and one helper_

H"'''
Malaria is t he main disea.se in th is village. If th ey suffer head ache and sto mach ache,

they buy non-pre scri ption med icine so ld in a pharm acy or shop. Although they cure their
illness by t hemselves, somet imes their illnesses do not respond to treatment. At that time,
they go to Falam hospital for care. There is one midwife and two health work ers in this
village, bullhere is no pharm acy. lf th.:y ha~e an emergen<;y, first they co ntacl th.: hospital 10

prepare for tha t patient and then proceed to the hospital. There are 20 people over the age of
60. lI yperteru; iun, coughi ng. and weakness are common comp laints among the old....- prople.

l"ero s for su~atnabk development and poverty alleviation

I) To obt ain support for the teacher 's house.
2) To bu ild a village health ce nter.
3 ) To have more invest me nt for their livelihood.

Soclo--«onomle sltuatlon of Parthe

Tapong. Chin ethnic grou p, hves in this village. l .umhan lies to the easr; l.arthi and
Kulzam lie to the west. I1s area is 4 square miles. The JI'OPulation is 490 :230 malesand 260
femal es, It was built 1014 years ago.

Ecunumy

TI,e total cultivated are a is 130 acres in t his village. They practice terra ce cuhiverion
instead of shifting cultivation. The y have 4 water tan b (14 feet x 6 feet x 7 feet) for drinking
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water I,..ith the help of the UNDP and KGOs. The y e~tabl i~hed plans 10 guard the ta nks: 4
guard men for 4 water lanls among the vi llag~rs. They have to check Ihe wal~,- rcs.,rvo Us and
the drin king water tanks. When it is neces sary 10 repair the pond or lank. the y call the
villag= to help. E.-ery house supports them with dry com seeds. They co ntribute 1 7.04~6 kg
roca year. Onions, garlic and tornetoes are raised as their main crops. Com is their main food.
Forme rly they raise d chickens, pigs, goals and m}thlIDfo r thei r livelihood. But now the y
cannot raise them because ofl~k ofwater for them.

Th ey bo rTOW mon ey with 1.5% inte rest from the Myamnar Agriculture Bank, or 2.5%
inte"," fTom the GRET foundation. When th'")' borTOw mon ey from GRF.T, th'")' have to
agree to the grou p responsibility for repaym,,"L For this group wlIITanly, S persons an ,
neces sary to form a grou p and the y have to share the pen;on's responsibi lity. If someone
cannot pay back his or her loan, o ther group members have to tak e this responsibility.

In Iheir village. Ihere is a Pan Pwint ri"" bank . II WllS set. up by the VK DP in 201l.
2,000 ,000 Kyat~ ( I $ • 1000 Kyat.~) are provided 10 set it up . 'The rice bank is for the food
shortagc SClISon from Uarch 10 May. llis organized by villa8l'rs wilh a chai rman, se~TClar)",

and so on. 11""y "'" se lected by the village"'. [t i~ openued at th" villag<! gov,,",menl ollicoo.
Th"y ofTer rice from Kala)" town by phone and sell it 10 the ~-illa8l'rs "ver~,- Satnrday . Th"y
sell it with 500 kyats profit per a ric" bag (S 1.13611 Kg). Th¢8C pro fits are used for the rice
bank's im·esbnc nt. They sell rice for cash. Howe ver, the)' also se ll rice in loan to the villagers
duri ng the food shortage period(March - May). If someone requests rice as a loan, she or he
will han to sign a contract to repay the loan to the rice bank. On ly 10 hou~eholds obtain their
rice" ilh a 10<Ul in Ihi s ~ iIla8l"

Although their main food is corn, they substitute rice sometimes. Some cook corn
wilh a p......nn: oooker. F.l" ctricity is su pplied 24 holll"S durin g the rainy and winter seasons.
I3ut in su mmer, electric ity is only supplied from 6 alii to 8 am, from 10 am to 12 pm, from 7
pm 10 9 pm, and 10 pm to 12 am, There are 100 vill agmc who work in Th siland and
Malaysia. Thcy also support t he" i1lagers"needs and the ch urch.

Social a ffal no

Tepong Literature and Cultural Association is organizedin this village . Tapcnglives in
six villag<:s: Parthe, K=arn, Larlhi, Lonbun, Sairnzaw and Pharkhaw m. Village rs from all six
ce lebrate the harvest f""tiva l ahogether in the Ia.~ week of Seplem l>er. At that time, they hold
foot ball matches, award prizes and gi~e cards 10 honor perso ns " ho passed the BEllS
exami nation and finish their =pective degrees. A camplire fe!'tival is celebrated on the fina l
night At this festiva l males and females wcar their tradi tional dresses and dance their
tradi tional dance called the Tapo ng dance. It is a dance using tw o long bamboos. Young
couples, males and females , dance toget her by drink ing kaungyo' (kind of imoxicat ing brew).
After pmmdin g the milld and make the glutinous rice do ugh, Ihey entertain the ir relatives
and guests comi ng to the fesfivnl.

A t radit iona l cere mony of eating from the first crop (KalltTh itSarPwe) is also
ce lebrated in this village from 26'~ to 31" of December . Before they change d from eninus m 10
Christia nity, they killed pig" to offer to the ~pirits and drank Kaungyo' with pork, They used to
beat the drum and go around the village . Aft er changing to Chri stianity, they ga ther with the
fellow Chri..ians and celeb rate Iheir trad itio nal cere mony of eating tim cro p. They do not
drin k Kaungye or alcohol prohibited by reli gion . 1bey celehrate a thanksgiving ceremo ny for
water every Octobe r. They celebrate this ceremony in someone' s house each year. Cost for
the cere mooy is paid by Um,p mem bers or mcmbers of same oongregation First they go to
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churc h to pray in the morning. After the y come back:to the house from church, they prepare
th e dishes for dinne r. And the y eat and drink together happi ly into the night.

1IW1ling cere mony is also ce lebraled in Lhi. village. Before they go to the furest for hWlting,
they offer fri ed ch icken, bags of rice, water and firearm. to the spirit outside the village . Even
when they go to the ir fields, they always brin g fir earm s.

In th is village, they also celebrale a part y to honor their paren ts. In this party sons and
daughters prepare presents for their parents and pay respect to them. They invite their
relatives and religious leaders to make a blessing al the party. Th eir parents also bless their
SOM and daughters al th is time.

I'.dIlCll.tlon

There is a primary school that has 4 teac hers and 22 students. For the villagers.
churchme n begin the classes with Bibl" teaching, English lessons , and singing. They also
make plans for the villagers to attend summer scho ol in Felem . UNICEI', World Food
Program and the Ganmart"oundat ion also support children 's education.

H....lth

Gastric proble ms, kidne y, cough, cold, diarrhea and malaria occ ur in this village .
Alth ough there is no village health care center in th is village, they can go to one of the
hospitals in Lon ban, h lam, Kalay or Yan gon to cure their diseases. There are 70 who are age
60 or older. Even some 70 year-old. work in the fields.

Nl"E'ds for sustalnahk-dM'eklpment and "" 'eJ1y alle'iallon

1) To use fertilizer.

2) To get enough water for cultivation .

3) To have eno ugh money for terrace cultiv ation.

4) To give \'Ocaliunaltraining for their vi1lagl'rs .

5) To ap point eno ugh teac hers for students.

Sod<H'COnomle situ at ion or C on: hen :

East of th is village is Tar Sbwen West of it is Ye Se in. North of it is Parthe and
Lonbar. South of it is C.zam ual. The popula tion is 250: 120 males and 130 females . There are
52 hou ses in this village. They built the vi llage ~O years ago,

I'~onom~'

In th is village, te rrace cultiva tio n was starte d with the help of the UNDP in 200 K
They provided from 3000 Kyau to 5000 kyats per da y to the villag ers who participate in
mak ing tenaoe. _There is a linlihood devel opment committee in this village and it. member'll
saved the money provided hy L'NDP as an inves tment for terrac e cult ivation . The Garunar
foundation and UN ESCO also provided 9 ric e bags ( I bag - 51.1368 kg), 2o-visscs of oil (I
vi. .. 1.64 kg) and 3&-pyi of bean. (1 pyi - 2.1307 kg) for 50 persons p.,r ac rc for te rrace
workers in 2012. They plan ned to make terraces during the foo d shortage period (April, ),fay
and June). Bur terrac e making depends on geogr aph ical condition. If t heir digging area is
deep and the slope is steep, it is very difficu lt 10 dig and dan gerous for them to work .
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Some cultivators still pract ice sh ifting cultivat ion because terrace making consumes
manpower and money. In thi s village, there is a rice bank and steering co mmittee for the rice
bank. Th ey .,,11 riL-e10 the ir 0\'00 villagCI1l.

'Ih ey raise goats end pigs. There is en organization for maintaining the we ee supply
here. Ten household leaders, volunteers for wate r supply, selected by villagers have to secure
and maintain the walc:r pipes. Drinkin g waler can be us<>d by C .t am ual vil lagers frum !he
C.zamua l tank. Village elders of C.zamua l were !\llkedto send st ream weer 10 their village
direL1.ly. 1bey "P""d an d s"nd stream wale r \0 Congh.:ng.

They dep end on the rain waler for their field s. Some garde ners store ra inwater for
plants. Although gra pes can be grown in their gardens , water is necessary for grapell. Corn ,
beans (such as Pcyinn, Khweal, Aunglout),millct an: rai sed as their main crops.

El....1ri city is avail ab'e all year. ThanL 10 eleLiricily, they can use ri"" cookers,
pre<lSure oook""" irons, tel",'i.ion. and computer._ There are 20 villag"", who work io
Malaysia and Singapore . They do not have enough cem ings to provide their villagers' needs,
however.

Social affai."

TItey b<:li,,..e that economy conditiOlls aff""t their so"i al standard, including ed ucation
and health. There are ue ee women' s groups . Every memb er saves 500 Kyats per week. They
bave a chance to borro w money w ith 1~. inter""t from their group . As a warr anly, tbey bave
to sign a contract in lTont of a witness. There are also relig ion.<; congregatio ns. They always
go to d urn;h on S.mday. In the rainy seaso n, thc Tac Shw,m cllmic groups [rOlll seven villag""
celeb rate football matches . They maintain and trans mit their trad itional dance ca lled War
Hmout Aka 10 their youn g people. 1bcy also practice singing their tra ditional songs and play
their trad itio nal music as part of their cu ltural he ritage . 'Ih ey also attend to cere monie s for t be
Chin National Day.

tAlucaUon

There is a prim ary school with 5 teac hers and 17 !I1 udents. There is Sund ay schoo l and
1"1 0 pastOlSwbo arc teac hing Bible. Qne is from Yangon and anothcr on" is from Falam.

H..a1th

Colds , co ughing, and diantoea occ ur in this village. If they fall ill , they go to meet
with a doctor from a hospital or buy medic ine from a pharmacy. There is no village health
cenler. The UK fl P held healthcan: training COl...,."" in this village in 200ft and 20 14. Although
they haw know ledge of health care, they eallnot apply it in thei r dai ly life beca use of lack of
med icine. One midwife and one health work.". are in th is village .

roo...... rur sulllain abir dn ..lupn ...nt lInd ptn'erty alle"- ......

1) To get enough waler for drinking lllld cuitivaliolL

2) To get financial support to practice terrace cultivation

3) To provide cars and motor cycles for transportat ion
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Economy

Accord ing to interviews, the UXD P is advising the residents to practice terrace
cultivation instead of shifting cultivation.Th e villa gers agreed to practice this meth od They
understood the shifting cul tivation does not allow their o...n plots to be planted at the same
time. Half of their fann is left to fallow . The residents want to practice terrace cultivation, or
permanent cultivation. If they want to practice terrace cultivation, the UN DP gives loons to
create the terraces. After they f inished buil ding, they have to pay back half of the loan to the
UNDP. They can save the rest of the money to use for other things necessary for cu ltivation.

They organized a Livelihood Development Committee with the villagcrs to manage
thei r economy in their villa ge. At the end of 2011, UN ICEF and the Garun ar foundation also
suppo rted them with the rice, oil and beans to make terrac es during April, May and June
which are regarded as a food shortage perio d (Pya llarKarla) for the villagers.

Another program is supplying wate r, Ii comes to the villages us iog nearby water
resources by building tanks and connecting pipes to the village for drink ing water and by
digging channels for water to the fields. By doing so, the villagers can grow the com, tomato,
grapes and sOon. If they produce more crops, they Can create more income. This program is
exce llent for the villagers who live near water resources, Villagers living far from water
resources do not benefit, however. So water supply is an obstacle to raising the ir socio
econom ic statu.~ . As the k rraee cu1tivati,m and water supply lead to the ir soci ()·economie
growth, we should consider which are suita ble methods and technologica l supports for them,
espec ially for the fanners far from water .

Furthe rmore. we should consider that if they grow multip le cash crops by using
enough wate r and terrace cultivation, the marke t demands become also considerabl e limit ing
factor. For example, some villagers can grow grapes success fully, but they need tec hniques
how to make wine, store and prese rve the grapes. and a market their products. Having a
market is a wry important factor for reduci ng the rate of poverty and hunger. "l1tey hope to
learn techniques con cerned with pres ervation, producing wine and distributing it. If they
bui ld a food industry, they can reduce the unemploym ent rate by creat ing job opportunit ies .

A nother program is to set up a rice bank in these villages. Although their trad it ional
meal is com soup with added salt and chili , they are able to substi tute rice and curry inst ead
of their mai n dish than ks to transportation. Some buy the rice from the village rice bank with
the support of the UX DP. The rice bank sells on ly to their own villagers. Some selltheir rice
to peop le from other villages. If they have 110 money to buy the rice from the rice bank, they
can request a loan from the members of thei r rice bank committee. But then they have to pay
back money to the rice bank accord ing to the ir agreement. Although this program reduces the
prob lem for food gap (during April, through June), when they cannot pay back the loan to the
rice bank committee, what will the consequences be, It is also a problem,

GR ET also provide d loans for their livelihood with 2.,5 kyats interest per 1000yats.
They used a group warranty sysk'lT1 for the loan. If !k..,-e is a probt~~n with a penlon who
cannot pay back his or her loan, then other members take his or her respo nsibility. Here , I
not iced that their society is formed by kin groups. By form ing villages of kin groups. they
have UIl ily and are ready to help each ot h~.... This is also a reaso n for sueces.~ in cooduding
the develop ment progr ams in these vi llages, I met and made interviews with the one group
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leader of GRET in Falam. She told me that m icro financ ial support programs arc successful
all around Ch in State.

On e f inding from interviews is thai the people prefer long-term loans. They want to
use lhe loans for their farm ing or oIher needs . Som e have plans 10 il lo pay mi gralion cos ts 10
work overse"", especia lly 10 go 10 Siogapore, Malaysia and the USA. Mos l young peo ple
dream about go ing to make money in foreign countries. Th is fact is also significant for their
sustainable development part icu larly 10 protect their brai n drai n and labo r loss. They th ink
lhal mi graling 10 work overseas is a con yen;enl way for mon ey mak ing. Both the short term
and long lenn m igrant workers are face d with difficult y and danger in some cnlUltries. Snme
are facin g human lraffi ck ing.

SodallllTl. in

I looked at how tbey conduct th e promotion of gender equality and empowerment of
women. Accord ing to lhe interviews , th ey have ~·lyanmar mate rnal and childreo welfare
""soc iatioos hul Ihere are no any aL1.iyiliL'S at these vil1ag" localions. A, they prad i"e a
patrilineal kinship system, men take the leadership ro le. When I con ducted interviews ,
women and men sat toge ther and answered our quest ions, but men ' s voices are louder than
women's. I could nol gel deta iled or deep inform al ion aIloul Ihe promolion of gender equalily
and empo wering wom en. Th ey lold me that they or gan ized the woman groups 10 save money
and lend il with 2 percent interest. Wh en they need money for livest ock or repairs for th eir
houses, th ey borrow il from the mulual aid group. When they save money in this group, th ey
can cam I p"n:enl interest. WhL'Tl the au.spiciOlL' and inauspiciow; " vents occur in Iheir
village, they are read y 10 lend their hands. Both the men and women take respo nsibility
respectivel y. It can be said th ai they speak the ir minds in public .

Ed una tlon

Th ere is a primary school in each village. These are built with the help of some
yillagL'T>i work ing in foreign coun lr ies such as the USA, Singapore. Malays ia and India. Som e
are built by th e government. Some villagers want 10 build a kindergart en in their village .
Although fonnerly th ere was no prim ary school in their village, the y planned for th eir
o;hildren to attend a school near the village. In Ihese villages, th ey need to prov ide the
teachers" accommodat ion, such as hostel or hO IL~C, and the teac her salary as some arc
appo inted by vi llagers . In particular, the villagers ' dem ands for educ at ion are 10 pay for the
scboctteechers , teacher dormitory and salary, enough text boo ks, and rotat ing the teacher
(tra nsfer systcrn) wh ich is carri ed out June or Ncvcrubcr in gen eral.

When I ask "what kin ds of support comes from the development programs carri ed Oul

in their villages, especial ly in education?" they answered UN iCEF and the Ganmar
Foundatio n provided children ' s meals.

To achieve primary education in these villages is th e one of the necessities for th eir
deve lopment. Th is is also the native peop le 's expectation for the ir children because it relates
10 their childrL'Tl 's li\"es and fulure s. Th ey expla ined lhat WhL~l Iheir children finished primary
schoo l, th" y have 10 seod their children 10 FaJam for midd le and high schoo l. As il is far from
the ir home, they cannot supervise their education and living situation. The se are awfu lly
SOlT)' for the m. It can lie said thallhis affects human capital, povert y reduct ion and allility 10
imp rove susta inable developme nt.
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The vi llagers have an opportunity to learn langua ge ski lls (English and mother
langua ge). religio us texts, agricuhur al trai ning courses. and so OIl in their village or other
towns with the help of the Ur-:DP, Christian missionaries, INGOs and NGOs. These also
affect the ir liveli hoo d and life e"J"'Clations_In th ese tra ining C<!UT1les, hoth boys and girls Can
participate.

Unlth

When I asked them about health. they answered that diarrhea and ma laria are common
during the early rainy season. They think diarrhea occurs in their community because of tile
drinking wale r. Malaria comes from migrant wo rkers who return from work in h,dia. Th~'SC
may be their living style. Whe n they feel ill, they consult the midw ife from the village healt h
center or go to the doctor at the hospital in Kalay. If they have an emergency, they go to the
hospital in Kalay. Some buy prescription medicine. Th ey would lill: to have medical care
with a doctor or heahh professi onal in the ir village healt h center. For maternal health . they
rely on the village m idwife or from anothe r village health center. Ahhough some healt h
edueational training courses lau ght by missionary and tr..ineni from the UNDP, they have no
oppo rtunity to apply th eir medical knowledge because of lack of health center or medici ne to
cure patients . The matter of healt hcare is one part of the human assets as it directly effects on
their livelihood .

6. Conclus ion lllnd ReconunE-ndllltions

Th is research is the first step for the review of sustainable dev elopment and poverty
alleviation for the Chin living in Chi n Stale, Myanmar. In this paper, six villages are chosen
to describ e the imp,..;1s of development program s on the native peop le and to find ways to
improve thei r liv ing situation. In brief, although government and international deve lopment
programs have been condu~1....:1 in these villages , the following fa.:tors are needed to conside r
for their susta inable development.

The universal aims of socio-economic develop ment ere I ) improvement in real
incomes, 2) growth of employment and opportunities to all who want to work and 3)
improvement in the quality of life of peop le. Here are the steps to achieve these objectives

I ) Within the agriculture sector, it is necessary to introd uce suitab le commerc ial crops to
the farmeni and teach th"m methods to rais e SUl:C~.,.sfu l crops. Th is aid is most
impo rtant for the farm s are far from water sources and wh ich do not receive enough
nin.

2) It is necessary to expand their cultivated areas and practice terrace, permanent
fanning. and gardening to raise the ir incomes and create job opportunity for men and
wom en to improve the ir livelihood.
a) To ilK:n:ase the skills and knowlooge of prcs~rvation, stori ng and making ready_

made food. and snacks hy huilding factories and worbhops.
b) To establish reliab le markets for the ir prod ucts.
c) To create the rel iab le and safe transportation.

3) It i. necessary to find ways to improve the water supply for farms far from water
resource.

4) It is ne~'essary to focus on rich and beautiful Ethnic identity and natural atlradions for
tourism. It can help the local peopl e and the Chin l.1hnic groups to sustain and
preserve their own cultural heritages : both tangib le and intangi ble cult ural heritages
and even natural heritage.
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5) It is necessary10 train them to be skillful and knowledgeable for solving their local
needs

6) It is neces sary to improve their health services 10 enhance the quality oflife.
7) It is necessary to increase their education and fulfill their education aspirations

especially.

Figure 1. Entrance View ofParthe Village Figure4. View of larlai Village

Figure 2. Terrace cultivation,Parthe Village Figure 5. Focus groupdiscussion, C.:wnau1
Village

Figure3. Geographic situation of
research areas

Figure6. Meal for lunch, Mang Kheng
Village
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